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Sroitna of an Elf.i'hant. Somo
years ago there was an elephant of uneoiu- -

mon size and intelligence in the ixindon
Zoological Gardens, who was the original
hero ol an incident wuieli has since been in the country, who bad a peculiar expert-relate- d

in different ways, lie was as once once in getting a position on the staff
well known to the frequenters of Iho Gar- - of a New York daily. He applied to the
dens as tho bear-pi- t ilself.and was a great editor-in-chie- who knew him well and
favorite with children, to whom he be- - was aware of his ability ind experience,
haved with a gentleness that was almost "I've nothing to offer you," he said;
pathetic. At a word from his keeper be " but perhaps yon had better see the man-woul- d

tenderly wrap his trunk around the aging editor." To the managing editor,
body of any child hold enough to make who also knew him well, the applicant

Oil. UTT1.E FEET. .

Ob, little feet, Uiat inch Iouk reara
MtiBt wander on tlirouirli dutibta ami foarn,

Muat ache and bleed beuaatli your load!
I. nearer to tbowayaide iun
Wuere toil ahall rfaae and rest brtriu,

Am woaxjr.tuuiiiiurof rour mad.
Ob. little handa. Uiat weak or atmuit
Have atill to serve or rale ao lonir.

Have still ao Ion to Kive or aak t

I.whosoraufh.ltbtokand peu,
Have toiled amouir my fellow-me- .

Am weary, tluuk iu of your tart.
Oil. little ueartut that, throb and beat
Willi such impatient, fever iali beat.

Kticu limitless and Itroue; desires!
'.Ujuo.tuat so Ion baa uiowed and burue 1,

With passions into ashes turned.
Now covers aud couueala its ilres.
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Lightning Benefits. When I board.
ed the train at New York yesterday morn.
il. n mini eaiu 10 me :

" Uig thing; this telegraph."
' Yes," I said, " It was as big as a

grape vine."
No ioking.' ho Said. " I rams linrn

to New York yesterday, one hundred miUn
out of my way to see a man. When I got
nere, went to the St Nicholas, and when I
was ready to go out and see mv man. hv
jacks, stranger, 1 had lost bis address, and
by George, I couldn't think of his first

me even. And his hist name was onlv
Johnson. Easy name to hunt for. eh? I
was left. You know what it is to find any-
body in New York when you don't know
his address. It is worse than finding nn
honest man. Well, this man was a new
comer here; name wasn't in tho directory.
t ashen questions until I made a loot or
myself."

then I said to the telegraph operator
it the St. Nicholas :

" It'll keep me here a week. I've got
to write clear to St. Louis and get that
man's address."

" Telegraph," tho operator said.
' Well. I never IhouL'ht of that bnfure.

I wrote a dispatch right away.
"'To Gettit & Keeoit. brokers. St.

Louis What is our man Johnson's first
ame, and what s his address?" '

And in due course tho answer came
back :

" ' James P., St. Nicholas hotel.'
" What do you think of that, stringer?
went to the clerk and said :

" ' Is Mr. Jame3 P. Johnson in his
room ?

' That is Mr. James P. Johnson,' said
the clerk.

Tho man, stranger, was standing be- -

ide me, waiting for mo to move, so that
io could speak to the clerk. And I had
ust sent one thousand and sixty-fou- r

miles to find where ho was. Funny,
stranger, wan 't il? ' Ne.w York Paper.

Willing to Oiilige. A very proposes.
ng young lady canvassing for a popular

book, stepped into tho office of a broker,
mil finding him apparently at leisure,
asked him 10 look at the book. The gen
tleman informed her that it would only bo
1 waste ot time, as ho could not purchase

'Oh! nevermind that," ejaculated the
vivacious young woman, " it won t cost
anything to look at lt.even if you don t buy.
I should like to have you read some por
tions 01 it, nnu see wnat it is.

The accommodating broker took the
volume, and, glancing at the title page,
commenced a perusal of the introduction.
This finished, he began at the first chapter,
and read carefully and leisurely along. It
was about 'J o clocK when he commenced,
and an hour passed silently away, when
he book agent begun to show signs ol

nervousness, which were apparently uu- -
noticed by the broker, for he never took
his eyes from lhe volume, but read steadi
ly on. Eleven o'clock came, and the lady
began to walk smartly around tho room,
glancing occasionally out of the windows.
At noon the broker was still reading, and
he agent wore a decidedly troubled coun
tenance, A few minutes before 1 o'clock

the broker laid tho book down, leisurely
donned his overcoat and hat, and remark-
ed:

That is a very good book. I am sor
ry I cannot read more of it, but I am
obliged to go to dinner. If you will call
this afternoon, I will continue reading it."

A Woman of Pluck. In a murder
trial in Chicago, a Mrs. Baker routed
lhe lawyers completely. We learn from
tho Jnter Occan that whim tho lawyers
began interrupting Her, sbo said: " I am
irouglit here lo tell what I know, and I
am going to tell it." And, despite all the
llorls ot tho lawyers, she did tell her
lory in her own way. To ono of the
awyers who interrupted her, she said,
' You just keep stili, sonny, and don't

interrupt. I shall tell tho whole truth."
And another, after trying to stop her How
jf talk, throw up his hands despairingly
and cried, "It's no use. I givo it up."
In fact the lady bnll-doz- the court and
utterly cowed tho lawyers. Her conduct
must have delighted the witnesses who
had for days been bullyragged by tho
lawyers. If there were more Airs, liakcrs
on tho witnoss stand there would be less
mpertinenco and downright insoloneo

shown by lawyers in examining witness-
es.

He Gor His Dinner. Roy. Mr. .

had traveled far to preach to a congrega-
tion at . After the sermon he wait
ed very patiently, evidently expecting
sonic of his brethren to Invito him to din-

ner. In this ho was disappointed. One
after another departed, until the house was
almost as empty as tho minister's stomach
Summoning resolution, however, ho walk
ed up to an elderly looking gentleman.
and said : " ill you go homo to dinner
with mo brother?"

' Vhcre do you live? '
' About twenty miles from this,
' No," said Iho m m coloring; but

you must go witli me."
inankyou 1 win chceriiiiiy.

After that timo the minister ivn
more troubled about his dinner.

While a man was dashing with all his
might and main down Cortlandt street to
catch a train ono day last week, a gamin
rushed alter him and shouted: "Hey,
mister, havo you gol a pin?" "I have,"
replied the man coming to a sudden halt

nd feeling under tho lapel of his vest.
"Well then," yelled the boy as ho jumped
ut ol tlio way "you had better fasten your

ears together behind your head so as you
won tsmasu any swinein signs with em. '
The pedestrian passed on uuheedful of the
advice given hum

' What building is thero in Philadel
phia doar to tho heart of every p ttriotio
American citizen?" asked Dr. Lilienthal,
of a geography class in Cincinnati. This
was a poser ; the class was troubled, hut

mado no answer. Tho doctor repeated
the question. "I Know, said a little fel
low on the back seat, as ho siroched up
his arm to its full length. " Tell us what
it is then, my boy," said tho doctor. "The
mint, was the confident answer.

An amusing instance of the way in
which Sir Garnet Wolseley throws him-
self into his work was given to mo by a
commissariat oincer. wno was invited to
breakfast during tho African campaign.
and requested to bring a skoleton map
with hiin to note down tho places and
roads for tho general's information. " He
kept me at work until 2.30, but I never
heard a word about the breakfast." For
eign Letter.

The Utica Herald is responsible for the
following rat and clam story: "A New
Berliner bought two dozen clams last
week, took them home, and spread meal
on tnem. ine next morning he found
that thirty two rats, in search of meal, had
been caught by tails and toes bv twenty- -
turee oinras. xne unoccupied clam must
have bossed the job. One clam bad three
rata.

In a little town in Missouri n InAxr fAnni.
or was exorcising a class of juveniles in
mental arunmeuc. ouo commenced the
question, " If you buy a cow for $10"
when up came a little hand. What is it
Johnny?" " Why, you can't buy no kind
of a cow for $10. Father sold one for $00
the other day, and she was a regular old
scrub at that."
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" What we neod in adversity is an idea,
si part of our being, intertwined with our

isjustasmneh revealed
trials as in blessings; that His goodness
shown in putting our moral fibre to hard

tusks that will make it athletic, and so
fnnke ns permanently nobler, as tho

is shown in putting the
sehola'rto a tough lesson that makes the
Blind sinewy a3 wise. With that princi-
ple as part of our spiritual constitution,
wq triumph over adversities, because tiie
soul lives with God. When evil seems to
gain wider sway, we can be calm and
strong if we have the idea, as a broad rich
light around us, that God is stronger than
evil, and is unspeakably more opposed to

than we are, nnd completely committed,
now and forever, to the good, When our
friends die, and when death is beginning
lb mix its shadows with our own air, we
aje thrice armed against it, we utterly
conquer it, by seeing that there is no death
If wo have the Christian principle in ear
souls that this life is the threshold of a
great future.

A man without ideas like these. destitute
of principles that give a cheering hue to
life, and which are part of tho substance
of his soul doomed to face the dark prob-
lems of providence at some time and meet-
ing thffro only witli a soul in eclipse
what difference does it make in bis condi-
tion to say he has gold, he has a fine house,
he has a luxurious table, he has a great
name, he bus oivif power ? Ho is to bo
pitied; angels see bow sad his lot is;Chrisl
mourns for him; God yoarns over him,
because ho is poor, penniless, in his im-

mortal nature, because ho does not hold to
anything with his inind nnd heart, because
bo does not own anything in his personal
right, for tho gain and exeolleney of which
he counts all other things as loss.

Though many powerful appeals, many
solid r.rguments, cannot break our all'ec-tion- s

from this earth, the I11411I of a depart-
ed child can do it. The voice that calls us
to unseen realities that bids us prepare
for the heavenly land that siys from
height of spiritual bliss and purity'Come
up higher," that voice is tho voice that we
lovo to on earth, and gladly can wo rise
and follow it. Behold, then, what a little
child can perform for us.through its death !

It makes real and attractive to us that
spiritual world to which it has gone, and
it calls our affections from earth to that
true Iifo which is tho object of all our dis-

cipline, our mingled joy and suffering here
iqion earth. That little child gone from
its sufferings so early, gone, '

Gentle anil tiailcllleil.witti blessings 011 its hcail,'
has indeed become a very augel of God
for us, and it Is calling us to a more spirit-
ual life, and does it to win us to Heaven.
Then shall wo behold already tho wisdom
and benevolence of our Father breaking
through the cloud that overshadows us.
Already shall wo see that the tie, which
seemed lo bo dropped and broken, God
has taken up to draw us closer to Him,and
that it is interwoven with His
plan for our spiritual profit and perfection.
And wo can anticipato how it will all be
reconciled, when His own hand shall wipe
away our tears, and tho bliss of
shall extract tho last drop of bitterness
from " tho cup that our Father hath given
us."

The secretary of the treasury, on the
13th ult., sent to both Houses of congress

statement concerning sundry recom
mendations by the commissioner of inter
nal revenue, and a report of tho efforts
mado by the government to suppress illicit
whiskey distillation since July 1, lotb, to
tho present time. It appears that 2,038
stills nave been seized, o,m persons nave
been arrested for illicit distilling, $109, 135

have been expended for special deputies
for suppressing illicit distillation: nineteen
persons have been killed, and thirlji-lic- c

wounded while thus engaged! luese
operations havo been carried on chiefly in
Georgia, Alabama, iennessec, Kentucky,
South Carolina, North Laroliua, and Vir
ginia.

The commissioner says :

"Since March 1, 1877, in several of tho
districts in the southern states, while
operations for the suppression of illicit
distillation were being vigorously prose-
cuted, many of the illicit distillers against
whom warrants nan neon issued expressed
an earnest desiro to abandon Iheir fraudu-
lent practices and by direction of the
attorney-genera- l, with tho approval of the
secretary ol tno treasury, iney wero per-

mitted to como into court, plead guilty,
and havo their sentences suspended during
good behavior. Pleas of guilty, with sus-

pension of sentence, having been taken as
follows: In Georgia, 792; South Carolina,
378; North Carolina, 370; Alabama, 114;
Tennessee, 42b; total, z.usu.

The commissioner adds.that ho believes
the number of pleas of guilty will reach
nearly, if not quite, 1,000 in Tennessee.

Secretary Sherman, in his communica-
tion to congress, makes tho following very
important and ominous declaration :

"The efforts made to suppress the illicit
manufacturo of spirits and tobacco demon
strate that'in many of the districts this
ovil has become chronic, and that tho laws
cannot bo enforced against offenders with-

out tho presence of an armed force atlequato
10 overcome aim persisicimy iiiiuuiiiaic
persons disposed lo violate the law."

Thus it will bo seen lhat tho defiant
hosts of whiskey and tobacco aro officially
declared to be in a state of chronic rebell-
ion against the national authority. They
represent a desperate, unscrupulous power
which, until it be destroyed, will continue
to imperil the peace and perpetuity of the
nation. Naliowil Temperance Aavocata- -

Several years ago a Hindoo was living
as an ascofio and making pilgrimages to
various shrines in India, burdened with a
senso of sin. He found somowhoro a
small Christian tract and a single gospel
in Hindu. Reading these he became con-
vinced that thoy spoke of tho true way to
rest from sin. He found his way to a mis-

sionary and became a Christian, settled
down to bis Zomindari, and is now a hap-
py man.

Recently a Brahmin who lives in a vil-

lage thirty miles distant from Baroilly fell
in with ono of tho missionaries, who was
surprised to find that he possessed a copy
ot tho .Now .testament in Hindu, purchas
ed some timo ago from a colporteur, and
that he was familiar wilh tho story of
Christs birtli, tomptation, miracles, me
and death, etc., ns detailed in it. lie had
been reading tho book attentively. Tho
missionaries of Baroilly and Budaon dis
trict havo been surprised lo find tho New
Testament In the possession ot certain
Bairagi Gurus whore ttiaching It in con-
nection with their own books, and are be-

coming convinced that it contains the true
Dharm. Thoy still use tlioir own books
as ii moans of holding on to their people.

Spiritualism teaches that there is no
sudden change on entering the spirit-worl-

but that all persons gravitate to tho
exact sphore for which spiritually, mor-
ally and intellectually, thoy are fitted, and
that tho future life is in its ficst stages, to
a largo extent, a counterpart of tho pres-
ent ; that spiritual realities aro as tangible
lo lhe inhabitants nf tho soirit-worl- d as
material hodim! ava tn the inhabitants of the
material world, and that tho inhabitants of
. , ...... .....ine spiritual World normally stand in roia-
lion to the material universe as embodlod
human beings in their normal oondilion
stand in relation to objects in the spiritu il
world.
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Both Sections Might Imi-uov- I
know of a few more striking contrasts
than to come by rail from the languid im-

poverished, small cities of tho south to
Kansas, with its Leavenworth, its Toeka
and Its Wyandotte. Tho scene so suddenly
shifted! Memphis, whose pavements are
somber with black-veile- d women and
orphaned children, whoso treasury is
empty, whoso public faith is repudiated,
and its city charter revoked now simply
tho " taxing district of Memphis in Shelby
county," Topeka with the bloom of youth
in its cheeks, its forehead lightened with
the light of faith, its step brisk, its honor
untarnished. Contrast this city with
Vicksburg, desolated by war, decimated
by fever, assassination rife in her streets,
and a navy revolver on every hip. I can
see no hope for the southern eities till the
pistol is laid aside, till the law is supremo
and impartial to white and black. No.not
until tho intense individuality of the south-
erner is subordinated to civil authority and
social order. Nor can the north afford to
taunt the south with the mote that is in
her eye till tho dominant section iirst ex-

tracts the beam from hor own ojo. In tho
north women and children aro daily mur-
dered by brutes. Public sentiment is often

d in its judgment of bad mon, the
destroyers of children and helpless women.
In the south man murders man in the
street affray or the bar room duel. For my
part, I think the man who stands in deadly
encounter with his fellow-ma- willing to
take his chances in tho deadly interchange,
of shots, is a manlier fellow than the fana-
tic who slays his child, the seducer who
packs Ins victim in a trunk, the husband
who brains the woman he has sworn to
herish, and thus on through the ghastly

catalogue of northern crime. Christian
charity, in our judgment of tho south, and

lively remembrance ot our social sins,
will do much to aid tho attainment of fair
views. Correspondence Jjoston Herald.

Silent Siuvice. An island of tho Paoi- -

lio had a history unnoted in its annals.
Silently beneath the wave built tho wise
oral, llieir own life eeiuenteil tho work

to which ihey freely gavo their strength.
Dying, tho toil was transmitted to their
successors. 1 litis epoch after epoch has
tho and grown upward towards
the light. At length wave-was- h announced
ts birth and tho stars of heaven claimed

its coming to their shine. Tho accretion of
its surface, tho growth of its cities, the
progress of its culture, tho power of its
kingdom, the pleasure and tno prolit ot its
inhabitants all tho unremom-bore- d

workmen beneath tho sea. Not a
plant nor palace, not a form of wonder nor
of wealth, not au expression of tasto nor a
tribute to truth can como from tho firm
land begirt by the ocean, which docs not
praise and honor tho ages of silent service.
Surely he is best remembered who lives
in his work and dying makes it his mau
soleum. Tho days como when wo who
have been bound together in this labor
and reproach of years shall bo recognized
is building more wisely than wo knew.
However insignificant luay seem now our
partnership in its progress, not one tiny
effort shall bo without its contribution to
the great result. So long as tho Father is
honored, tho Savior magnified, the Com-
forter I in ado known by our living, let us
bo content, uivo thanks that yo have
been permitted to fashion tho reef, upon
which multitudes in tho futuro shall found
their homo Tuna.

The Camel in Auizona. Soruo two
vears since a herd of camels was driven
to Yuma.connty, Arizona, with tho intent
to render them serviceable in tho territory
is beasts ol burden. As tho expectation
formed of them was not realized, they
were turned loose by their owners to
roam eastward along tho Gila river at
their own ruminating will. They appear
to have enjoyed their liberty, and to have
profited by it. Not only have they thriv-
en as though they had been in their native
Africa, but they have bred liberally, and
seem to have become domesticated to the

ion. It is thought that the now gen
eration of camels will be thoroughly accli
mated, and used to tho alkaline waters
peculiar to that section. The waterless des
ert of Sonora, to tho south and south-eas- t of

uma county, contains vast deposits of
salt, sulphur, borax, and soda, with im
mense mineral ores in tho mountains.
These camels may yet bo employed to
advantage in transporting those products,
for they can go without water as neither
horses nor mules can. As it is well known
the inside of their second stomach and a
portion of their first stomach is lined with
cells in which water is stored up and re
tained, enabling them to endure long
drought. It would bo singular if tho re
jected and wandering camels should yet
bo found to be the best means of develop-
ing the resources of Souoru and much of
thu country roundabout. Nevertheless,
it would be only one of many instances
in which apparent accident has succeeded
where design has railed.

A Ship ov the Desert. A report
comes irom tno sierra mountains oi me
liscovcry of this timbers of a stranded
vessel.resembling luose oi a uiuneso junk,
high up in the mountains, between Miner-
al King and tlio headwaters of King River.
I'ho pound portions of the timber resemble
cami h r wood, and it is said, still retains
a faint smell. The fastenings are of cop
per ;the rigging, &e.,aru of cjurse all gone.
A number of bones, supposed to bo human,
were also found in tho vicinity, and upon
the adjacent elopes thero is abundant evi-

dence of the previous occupation of tho
waters in the shape of shells, as well ns
the occasional finding of petrified lisb.

I hat this valley has at one tune been an
inland sea is admitted by geologists, but
that these waters were navigated by Celes
tial seamen one or two thousand years ago
has never been claimed even bv the Clii-nes- o

themselves. But these ccoplo do claim
to have been tho original discoverers of
this irjunlry, aud this find seems to give
color to the claim. It has also been claim-
ed by them that vessels of theirs have
biien "wrecked on this coast, and that por-

tions of the crows have returned to China;
but that the wreck itself should be located,
and that this location should prove to be
in Tulare county, is surely a notable fact,
inviting tho inspection of the curious and
tho solution of the scientific.

Si.atic Roofs It is often urged against
slate roofs that they must nccessarilly bo
constructed of much heavier tinilier in
order to sustain the extra weight; but the
fallacy of this argument is roadily seen if
wo consider for a moment mat tne timbers
required to sustain, a shingle roof must be
sufficiently strong enough to carry what-
ever snow may fall and remain on its
surface, it contingency that need not bo

provided for in a slaw roof, as tho latter
material is impervious to water, and
having no rough surface exposed, ice or
snow cannot accumulato upon it; there-
fore, it follows that roofs nre
occasionally subject to greater strains than
slate ones. A good roof of slnto is practi-
cally imperishable. Its durability has no
limit, and in many cases where tho tim
bers have had to be renewed on account of
decay tho slates have been carefully taken
oft' and relayed over the now timbers,
whereas the iifo of a shingle roof, under
the iuot favorable circumstances, does
not exceed thirty years. A slate roof
seldom takes firo from sparks from your
own chimney or from neighboring fires;
and the water flowing from the roof to the
cistern durin" a rain storm is free from
dirt, insects, or decaying wood, and will
retain its purity for a much longer period
than water that has first fallen on a shin-

gle roof. American Builder.
t

Hoys of English History. i' -

Tho fierce storm beats down on the
frlwtmv irmnn PIQtlA nf eillftlse. in II

Id
ideep dungeon of which lies imprisoned U
tho boy Prince Arthur, lawful heir to the
crown of England, but now alas! a help-

less victim of tho cruolty and injustico of
his bad uncle, John Vlaotnganet, the
usurper of his throne. The thunder peals
so loudly, and the wind rages so angrily,
that llulwrt do Burgh, tho warden, does
not for a long time distinguish the sound
of a knocking and shouting at the outer
pate of tho castle. Presontly, however, in
a lull of the wind, his ears catch the noisy
summons, and ho instantly gives ordors to
his men to let down tho drawbridge, and

It
admit the new comers. Those were three
in number; one attired as a king's messen-
ger, and mounted on a richly caparisoned
horse; the other two in the garb of com-
mon mon and on foot. When they had
como into the preseoce of the wardon, the
king s messenger said :

"I am chargod by his maiosty, King
John of England to deliver to you this
letter, and require your faithful discharge
of its commands."

So saving ho handed to Hubert de Burgh
a sealed letter, which the latter eagerly
broke open and read. As ho read, his face
clouded. It was a longlctter.and couched
in vaguo terms.but its substance was this :

That wheroas tho peace of England and of
King John's possessions in France were
constantly being disturbed by the partisans
of tho young Prince Arthur, desiring to
see him king instead of his uncle, 'and
taking up arms to enforce their claim, it
was necessary, in order to put an end to
this rebellion.lhat the young prince should
be rendered unfit for governing; and as
no people would he likely to choose a
blind boy for their king, Hubert do Burgh
was instructed to have Arthur's eyes put
out; and tho two men who had arrived
with tho king's mcssengor wcro come, so
tho letter said, to carry out this design.

Hubert do Burgh said nothing as lie put
by the letter, and dismissed his three
visitors from his presence. Cruel man as
ho had been, his heart had still some pity
left aud he shrank from obeying his mas-
ter by so brutal an act of cruelty upon the
innocent boy in his charge.

However, tho order of tho king was
peremptory ; aud if the deed must bo dono,
thought ho, the soonor tho better.

So ho ordered tho two villians to get
ready their instruments, and follow him
to the dungeon.

"Stay hero," said ho, ns they reached
the young prince's door, "while I enter
and prepare him for his fate."

So those two set dewn their firo and the "
red hot irons, and waited oulsido for their
summons.

When Hubert entered tho dungeon, the
poor boy was just waking from a sleep,
lie sat up and rubbed his eyes, boind daz-
zled by tho light wliich Hubert carried in
his hand.

"You aro welcome," said ho (for Arthur
with so few to lovo him, loved his surly,
though not unkiud, jailer). " I have been
in my dreams away in merry England,
where I thought I was living in a beauti-
ful palace, with food and servants, and
rich clothing, and that there was a crown
on my head. And so it shall bo some day,
Hubert, when I get my rights; and then
beeaiiso you have not been ns unkind to
mo as some in my adversity, you shall be
a great and rich man. But why look you
so solemn? What ails you?"

Tho warden stood silent for some mo-
ments before ho spoko, and then his voice a
was thick and hoarse.

"Prince," ho said, "take your last look
on the light, for you may never see it
agian."

Tho boy sprang from his bed, nnd seized
Hubert by the knees.

What! Aro they going to kill me? Must
they take away my life?"

'Not so," said Hubert; "it is not thy
life th'tt is required, but thine eyes." And
as ho spoko ho stamped on the floor, as
the signal to those two who waited with-
out to enter.

At sight of their horrid instruments, the
cords which wero to bind him and tho
cruel faces of lhe executioners, Arthur fell
on his knees, and implored mercy of tho
stubborn Hubert.

It was a strange nnd pitiful sight to see
that weak and helpless boy kneeling, and
with tears entreating that stout old war-
rior, whose bosom heaved and whoso
lingers twitched, and whose face winced,
as lie listened ; while the two others stood
motionless, grasping theis irons and cords,
ready for tho word of command to step
forward and do their cruel deed.

But tho cries and entreaties of the help-
less and beautiful prince prevailed. Hu-

bert wavered and hesitated ; ho bade the
men advance, and then bade them with-
hold ; ho looked at tho prince and he
looked at the glowing irons; ho pushed
the suppliant from him, and then suffered
him to cling to him. The executioners
were moved to pity and laid down their
instruments. Fiually.with a mighty effort.
tho warden yielded and said, "Retire, men
and take with you your tools, until I
require you." Then turning lo Arthur he
said, 'Trineo, thou shalt keep thy sight
and thy Iifo while I am by to protect
thee." And the rough hand of the old
warrior stroked the hair of the weeping
boy as it might have been his own son's.

i'ho answer that Hubert tie Burgh sent
back that day by tho king's messenger was
an earnest appeal for morcy or behalf of
his young and now beloved charge. But
King John was a stranger to all feelings
of pity, and his vengeance was quick and
tlreadlul. roiled ot his cruel uosign upon
tho eyesight of his hapless nephow, he
determined now to nave nis lilo. to lie
ordered him to bo removed from Falaise,
and the custody of the humane De Burgh,
to the castle of Rpuen, under whose walls
flowed tho waters of the River Seine. But
lhe princo did not remain long thero. One
night a jailor entered ins dungeon, and,
waking hi in from his sleep, ordered him
to follow hiin.Thu boy obeyed in silence us
the taller conducted him down the windm
staircase which led to the foot of the
tower, beside which tho Seine flowed. A
boat was waiting at the bottom, in which
sal two men. Tho torch of the jailer cast
a sudden glare over the dark waters, and
by its sight Arthur recognized with horror
and despair, in ono of the two the cruel
features of his Undo John. It was useless
for him to pray aud entreat; it was useless
for him to slrugglo or cry out. They
dragged him into tho boat, and held him
fast as slio drifted under tho slmdow of
those gloomy walls into mid stream.
What happened then no ono can tell ; but
had any listoncd that still dark night, they
might have heard a boy's wild cry across
Iho waters, and then a dull heavy splash
and that was all.

Tho story is, that of those two. King
John witli Ids own hand did tho loul deed.
However that may be, Arthur of Brittany
was never heard of more. Boy's Own
Paper.

Dr. Nuwhall, the formor prosidont of
Delaware College, and a porsonal friend
of Bishop Haven, was very sick. The
tlisease filled the poor man's mind with
all sorts of vagaries. For many days he
thought himself immortal, and refused to
cat anything whatever. The bishop hap
pened to visit mm during mis time, and
tried to prevail upon his sick friend to
take some nourishment. " No, I do not
want anything, said he. " I am imrnor
tal. I am in Heaven. This is Heaven.''
Then pausing for n moment and looking
... .. ... .v.: ...:tl, nn..ui...l t. :.iiu ins visilui null m.uuiuu nn , no aaiu ;

" liut. Haven, now in me world did jou
gethore? You are the last person I ex-

pected to see in ibis place." Pittsburgh
Chronicle.
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Southern Brigadiers.

Editor Feeem an : As a resident of the

South for thirteen years before tho war
driven out in 18G1 for my Union senti-

ments I don't think I am likely to be very

much prejudiced in favor of people who

thus reduced me from comfort to poverty.
Tho first voto I ever threw was for

delogates to the Kentucky consti-

tutional convention of 1853. 1 cannot,
however, sympathize with the prevailing

f ar of " southern brigadiers," and I am
glad to see the following utterances of one

of tho bravest of our Union brigadiers,
(iencral and Chamberlain of
Maine, now president of Bowdoin college.

They are from a Deceration day oration
delivered at Lewiston :

" Loral and slate rights
are as dear to the north as to the south,
and tho prestige of the nation as useful to
the south as to the north. So far as we
were concerned, the war was an net of
defeneo by the pcoplo for tho people
against the hostile acts of state organiza-
tions pretending to bo supremo in this
country, protending that it was in the
power of any of them to say that hence-

forth there should bo no nioro a people of

the United States. That is what it was
exactly, and wo accepted the issue and
settled it. Wo were not trying to drive a
foreign foe out of tho country. Wo were
trying to bring back an alionated and mis-

taken friend into an allegiance ho had
rashly and blindly repudiated. Wo wore
lighting to compel tho rebellious states to
do their duty under tho constitution, to
come back into congress again and to take
part in making laws and regulating the
eourso of this pcoplo in its grand work in
this broad land and among tho nations of
the earth. Is it not folly, is it not babyish
weakness to complain that tho states are
back again in congress and that they have
sent there such representatives as thoy
must naturally choose ? We send our best
minds to congress, of course, to manage
the vital interests of our country. Why
should not they send their best minds? If,
gentlemen, we did not want tho rebel gen-

erals there, what did wo remove their dis-

abilities for? If wo did not want the
south to have an increased majority in the
electoral voto or in congress, why did wo
not think of that when by giving the en-

franchised slave the ballot, we thereby
added to the southern strength thirty-liv- e

electoral and representative votes? Who-

ever did that should not stultify himself by
whining about it, or setting up a pow-

wow over it, and trying to make tho peo-

ple think that tho great war has not settled
something. There are great questions
that must be met must be discussed, must
bn honorably studied and fairly stated and
wisely adjusted. There will be bad men
and good in Congress and out, bad meas-

ures and good, bad theories and good. It
is tho task of statesmanship and manhood
to deal with existing evils, to take things
as tliey aro and make them what they
ought to be, and this should bo done under
the constitution and through the laws and
by all tho machinery of government con-

nected, expressly to avoid tho appeal to
brute 'passion and bruto force. That's
what constitutions, and laws, and courts,
nud congresses, and ballot boxes are for."

H.

Lincoln's Tenderness. A striking in-

cident of President Lincoln's official life is
related by Judge ISromwell of Denver,
who visited tho White House in March,
lMtf. Mr. Seward and several other
gentlemen were present, tho president
gradually came to talk on decisions of
life and death. All other matters submit-
ted to him, lie declared, were nothing in
comparison to these, and ho added: "I
reckon there never was a man raised in
the country on a farm, where they are al-

ways butchering cattlo and hogs and think
nothing about it, tha'; ever grew up with
such tin aversion to bloodshed as I have;
and yet I've had more questions of life anil
death to settle in four years than all tho
men who ever sat in this chair put to-

gether. But 1'vo managed to get along
mid do my duty, I believe, and still save
tho most of them ; and there's no man
that knows tho distress of mind. But
there has been some of them I couldn't
s.ave there are some cases where the law
must be executed. Thcro was that man,

, who was sentenced for piracy and
slave trading on the high seas. That was
a caBe where there must be an example,
and you don't know how they followed
and pressed to get liim pardoned or his
sentence commuted, but there was no use
of talking. It had to bo done; I couldn't
help him; and then thero was that ,

who was caught spying and recruiting
within Pope's lines in Missouri. That was
another ease. They besieged mo day and
night, but I could not give way. Wo had
come to a point where something must be
done that would stop such work. And
then there was this caso of Beal on the
lakes. That was a ease where thoro must
be an example. They tried me every
way. They wouldn't give up; but I had
to stand linn on that, and I oven had to
turu away his poor sister when she came
and begged for his life, and let him bo ex-

ecuted; nud ho was executed, and I can't
get the distress out of my mind yet." As
the kindlv man uttered these words, the
tears ran down his cheeks, and tho eyes of
the men surrounding him moistened with
sympathy. There was a profound silence,
in which thov roso to depart. Three
weeks alter wards, tho president was killed.

Anion" tho most noteworthy of tin
recent mementoes of tho war is tho memo-

rial obelisk erected at f alisbury, N. C, to
mark tho burial place of tho northern
soldiers who perished in an adjacent prison
rum ilnr nir the last vears 01 mo great
conflict. It has been estimated that the
eighteen trenches contain no fewer than
11,700 men buried promiscuously, with-

out tho possibility of identification, from
which circumstance this burial-groun- d is
known as tho Cemetery of the ' Unknown
Dead." It lios about half a milo from the
town of Salisbury, on a sloping ground,
and has an extent of about seven acres,
surrounded bv a massive stone wall. The
oi meti;rv Proper covers two acres, the
other five being laid out as a lawn, and
planted with trees. A neat lodge ha3 been
erected at the main entrance, over which
national colors aro displayed daily in fine
weather. I ho monument ltseii, a piuin
obelisk of New Hampshire granite, thirty
six feet and ten inches in height, was
erected at a cost of 810,001). Tho.unknown
names of the dead are poetically symboliz-
ed by a veiled shield. A sword and helmet
typify the national struggle, and a pair of
broken fetters the bursting of tho prison
IkiihIs by deaih. Overall, surrounded by

it lam ei wreath, is the inscription, 'Tro
Paii in." The monument, standing on the

part of the slape, is plainly visible
fr.Tui the railway, and forms one of tho
m ist picturesque features of the local pan-

orama.

In making some excavations to widen

the bed of tho Tiber, the discovery has

been made, in the garden of tho Fiirnesina
palace--

, of an extremely elegant chamber
winch oneo formed part of a sumptuous
habitation of the early times of imperial
Homo. The ceiling is of tho most beautiful

s'ueco, with figures and ornaments in li

f in an excellent state of preservation
lhe walls an painted in the Pompeiian
style.

The Wat One Mam GotOn. Causcur
Ints a friend, a journalist of distinction, now
Holding a very prominent nnd responsible
position on one of the best known papers

went. "There's nothing I can give," he
said, pleasantly; " why don't you seethe
cditor-m-chi- ? The next day he applied
to both again, and tho next, each time re- -

ceiving the same answer. Dropping in on
the fourth day ho noticed a vacant tlesk in
the reporters' room, kept for any one who
might use it. Ho called the office-bo-

told him to clean up the dusk and bring
writing materials. Having " moved in,"
ho sought the city editor's assignment
book, picked out a job that ho thought he
oould do, did it, laid the result on the city
editor's desk and went home. The next
day ho did the same thing, and the next,
and the next. Un the titih day the editor- -

passed through the room while ho
was at his desk, "ho you ve got to work .'"
he said, pleasantly. " Yes, sir," answer-
ed the reporter. A day or
two later the managing editor came in.
" Got at it at last, eh?" bo inquired. "Yes
sir, answered the latest addition to the
staff, going on with his work. Thmgf
went on this way for two weeks, when one
morning tho chief caino in. " How do
you like your position?" he asked. " First
rate, ' he answered; " thero s only one
trouble I haven't had any money yet."
"No money! How's that? Perhaps the
managing editor forgot to put your name
on tho roll. Nover mind, I will. How
lunch did ho say you were to have?" " lie
didn't say, sir" said the reporter, telling
the truth very literally. The chief fixed
the pay then and there, datod it hack two
weeks, and tho " hanger-o- n " bec-un- a
full Hedged member of the staff on the
spot. Ami tho be-- t of the j jke was that it
was not until two years afterward that
either the editor-in-chi- or the managing
editor knew how it came about, each sup-
posing the other had dono il. Two hoads
certainly were belter than one that timo
for the applicant. lloston Traii,cnp I.

Lightnini! Rod Men in Vermont.
Tho southern section of Vermont is under
an excitement of tho lightning rod busi-
ness. About ono year ago a company
came through this section of the state with
as much pomp and circumstance as a
caravan or circus. Some of their carriages
carried tho rods and other material, some
tho workmen and others tho proprietors,
and horses, carriages and paraphernalia
wero marshalled, decked and arranged in
in imposing manner so as to captivate
the verdant lankees. In Rutland county
the company bad with tbmn a well known
auctioneer of Rutland, who said Im "hap
pened along on his own business,'
but would take occasion to warn the
peoplo to protect themselves from the
ightiung ol heaven. tne company

took negotiablo notes, payable 111 ono
ear, but made a vorbal promise to wail

ton years for payment, the promise as
against a note would amount 10 nothing,
mil Ihey also warranted the material, and
igreed to readjust and repair the rods if
they should get out of place. Many of
them nave none so.as iney wero hurriedly
and carelessly put up. This might be a
defense so tar as it would go, but the notes
were negotiated before due, and this, ns
every lawyer understands, shuts off all
defense, except perhaps fraud or entire
want of consideration. Iho probability is
hat the dupes will have their notes to

pay. My own opinoin is, that tne rods are
1 genuine article, sold lor twice 01 inrice
what they aro worth, and that one-hal- f or

s of those who bought them
were in no condition to undergo such an
expenditure. It has been estimated that
tho company carrion away 110m ermoni
notes to the amount 01 one nuntireu 111011

sand dollars. This doubtless was guessed
at; it might not have been one-hal- f that
sum. The company oporateu in ine rural
districts, and so far as I know, did no
work in tho larger villages, and, what
may seem strange, they put up rods for a
class ot men lue most parsimonms 10 De

found. But such men have a blind sido,
sind tho lightning rod men found it,
Correspondence 0 Troy Times.

'Going Tho man who
invented the fish hook will some day have
a monument. It will be a granite column
500 feet high, built by the boys alone. A
boy might possibly get along with mar
bles. tops, stilts, balls and kites, yet he
would feel that there was an aching void
somewhere. A kite does well enough as
long as it will outsail all other kites and
the string doosn't break, and a pair of stilts
ire good property until alter the nrsl lull ;

but for real solid pleasure the fish hook
can never bo beaten. A boy will always
expect more and get less from it than
tnvihing elso invented, out no nevor gets
too discouraged to try again.

Tho Smith boy was observed trying bis
luck yesterday in a pond on a vacant lot
on Alfred street. As far back as last
December bis mother promised hnn half a
dav out of school as soon as tho fish began
to bite, and yesterday was the glorious
day. Where there's water Ihere ought to
be lisli.according to everybody s rocsoning
and tho youth "surrounded" that wee little
iiond holo with its barrel of muddy water
with iust as much enthusiasm as a man
would throw a line into Lake St. Clair
Un had hain. swootcako. potato, dried beef
and ho ed ogg for bait, and wnon ho

spit upon tho bait and cast in his hook all
tho Soth Greens oyer born couldn't have
convinced him that ho would fail of at
least one good big bito. tot two long
honrs he fished for sturgeon and pickerel
and niko changing tho bait now and then
and never forgetting to spit on it, and as
he hauled up for tho last time ho would
simolv admit that it wasn't iust the right
sort of day to go fishing. If he had had j
little one to carry homo his triumph would
have been more complete, but yet his eyes
wero like two diamonds as he met two
bovs on the corner and called out:

"Sav! I've stayed out of school a whole
half-da- v nnd been I didn't
catch any fish, 'cos they wero all on their
nests, but you otlgllt 10 nave seen tne tug
trog whicn lumDI0U-o- u a sioue: vwrou.
tree tress.

The following was the stato of the oase
'Did vou eo to Mass, this morning?'
No: I did not rise till Tenn." " Why

were you IU.P" "Oh, no, only as lazy as
a prince of the Ind." "Thon yon have
your sin of laziness to Conn, over till next
Sunday." "Don't Li. it on too thick, or
I'll Fla. you alive." "You feel Ga don't
youP" "Yes; I had a couple ot drinks of
old k. 1. iust now, ana in. j. tno okbi.
"But you won'l Miss, it next Sunday, will
vou? there's a good fellow. The Tox.t
will have reference to the Ark., and you
can bring along your Penn., and make
some notes for the morning edition, in
stead of flirting with Minn, as yon did last
Sunday, because you can believe Me. when
I teli yon she's soft on the young Md. who
cured her father of the fever." O.. you
think so! That's too thin. It won't Wash.
But her sister Cal. is the handsomer of the
two. I Wip."' "No show there, either. I
saw the Col. walking in tha Del. with her
yesterday, and they wero va.ry tnicK, or.
I'm a Ky-yi-

thcexieriment, and lift it genily to his
own broad back, and was evidently do- -

lighted at the trust reposed in him. Tho
nurse-maid- s and the babies always brought
cukes for this elephant, nnd sometimes
gingerbread nuts, of whicn he was panic-- ;
ularly fond. Among his. regular visitors
was a young man wlio always gave him a
bag of these nuts, and the elephant soon
learned to know his benefactor. One day
this young gentleman offered to the e',e-- ,
pliant a bag of nuts strongly seasoned with
Cayenne pepper, and the big beast unsus--
pectingly opened his mouth, dropped the
nuts into it, and began to munch them up.
His throat was of course badly burned.anrt
he trumptcd aloud in his rage ami pain.
.Near him slood a bucket, wlucn he picked
up and handed to his keeper, thereby
signifying his desiro for water. Ho
drained pailful after pailful while his tor
mentor stood near laughing at tne suc
cess of his pitiful triok. The keeper of
tho elephant, who had been told ol what
had occurred, warned tho young man to
depart, but ho refused lo go. Suddenly
the elephant, having slaked his thirst,
seized tho bucket by tho handle and threw
it with terrific force at tho head of the
practical joker, and with so true an aim
lhat the missile missed its mark by a fuw
inches only. The pail was shivored to
atoms against a tree. Had it struck the
man it would have killed him instantly.
The same elephant wo tell tho story as
told by his keeper dropped an apple,
which rolled into tho adjoining stable of a
rhinoceros. By inserting his trunk be-

tween the bars of the partition between
tho two structures, ho was able to touch
but not to grasp tho coveted fruit. He
made re)cated efforts to obtain it, but in
vain, and at last apparently abandoned
the enterprise. Suddenly ho again thrust
his trunk through tho bars, and with a
mighty snort blew tho apple violently
against the opposite wall. On its rebound
il e tine easily within his reach and ho ale
it with a token of satisfaction. Whether his
act was tho result of reason or nhance our
readers may decide for themselves.

WiiiNKi.ES. Timo and physical suffer-
ing cause the creases about the eyes more
than anything else. Therefore, with
proper attention to your health, you have
it in your power to avoid many of these.
Nervous suffering often gives a hard look
to the mouth, and sometimes pulls it out
of shape. We all of us that are worth
anything must go through more or less of
it. But the spirit in which we bear it will
be sure to leavo its impress about the
most mobile of all tho features of tho face.
Pain of all kinds, anguish, ngony, care,
wrinklo tho forehead from temple to tom-pl-

Thought and passion crease it per-
pendicularly between Iho brows. All these
outward manifestations of tho internal
conflict that goes on in evory pno of us
from day to day are, to some extent, with-

in the control of our will, but they do not
yield one iota to all tho cosmetics in the
"world. Yon havo a certain feeling, and
your face takes on certain lines, and in
proportion with tho recurrence of that feel-

ing those lines deepen. But you may, by
the exercise of your will power, keep that
feeling in check to a certain oxtent, and
to a certain extent also control tho lines of
your face. This is all tho preventive or
cosmetic that thero is for wrinkles. So
save the money you havo put aside for
any other euro of them, and use
it lor a better purpose. Thero can bo no
real and lasting beauty without truth. Try
to bo true to a noble" ideal all through.
That is the foundation, the corner-ston- e of
true beauty. An attractive faco is not a
made-u- p one; it is the face of ono on good
terms with his or her own soul. Yes, that
is tho grand secret of all efficacious cos-

metics for the face. Bo on good torms
with your own soul; and secondly, treat
your own body with all tho respect and
reverence that are duu to tho temple of
the soul. Howard Ulyndon, in Domestic
Monthly.

The Aht of Patching Clothes. I
shall begin wilh tho porhaps original
axiom that a patch must be rectangular.
A round or a " crooked " one will inevita
bly thrust itself into notice, as it is impos
sible to match the threads. Then a patch
should never be " laid on," but always
" set in." To this end out away carefully
by a thread all that is in tho least worn,
and turn back and baste down an oven
seam all around. The corners may be
slashed slightly in n diagonal direction, to
keep them square. Then to this opening
lit tho patch exaetly.with tho edges turned
and basted, and sow it in " over and over
on the wrong sido with thread of tho pre
cise shade and very line, sewing alternate
opposito sides to avoid troublo with the
corners. The extra thickness caused by
the folded corners of the patch itself should
be cut onl after sowing, and a littlo fine
darning added to keep them secure. Now
slightly dampen and press on tho wrong
side, and you have a neat piece 01 mend
ing which cannot bo seen a few feet away.
Figures and striped goods must of courso,
be carefully matched; heavy woolen fab-
rics, such as men and boys' wear, need
not have seams turned, tho clean-cu- t edge
being strong enough to hold. .V. T. hven-im-

Post.

The Don. Hardly any animal has be-

come so thoroughly civilizod as tho dog,
Tho domestio cat, with all its love of lo
cality, has a taste for vagabondizing, nnd
there is a hankering for jungles still in its
blood. Tho horso is fond of his stable.
but if he is otherwise affectionate ho is not
demonstrative. To tho dog, a return of
his attachment seems to be a prime neces
sily. If the family leavos its home, the
cat stav3 behind and makos friends with
the new cornel's, while the dog follows to
the fresh domicilo and settles himself
quietly in his new quarters. He is grate-
ful for kindness, never forgets benefits.
and forgives injuries if thoy aro inflictod
by tho hands of which ho is fond. It is
needless to say that his affection is return
ed. lie is useful and ho knows it, because
his usefulness is so promptly nnd lovingly
commanded. Hesharosasonseot property
partakes of the sport, is glad when glad
ness rules the home, and melancholy when
thero is sadness there. No wonder lhat
he is mado much of! No wonder that
men's rogard for him is perpetuated in all
ages and all climes; that his merits are
commemorated In poems, nnd his exploits
recorded in history; that "anecdotes of
dogs are quite as common ns anecdotes
of men, nnd frequently much more to the
creuit 01 tne quadrupeds. lrwune.

On His Dignity1. The lator Judge Cad
wailaitor, ol Philadelphia, had a wealthy
brother who while tho judge was seatod
on the bench ono day, appeared, and In
his bluff, fraternal way said : "How are
you, .jonn ih tvu been summoned to
act its grand iuror." Said thn
"When 1 am on the bench I inn addressed
nsjudgo.'' "Don't bend fool John,"
said tho business man. "Fine Mr. rta,
wnlladcr onohundred dollars," said the
judge anu no was lined.

" Turn Down for Richmond."
It is safe to say that no messago ever

sent by telegraph was of such natioant
intorost ns tho ouo which Mr. William K.
Kettles, then an operator in tho service of
tho govern mont at the war department in
Washington, received from Richmond on
the morning of the third of April, 18G5.

Mr. Kettles, then a mere boy of 15, but
an expert telegraph operator, was work-
ing the Fortress Monroo and City Point
wire at Wasiiiugton. Shortly after 9:30
tho Washington and Cherrystone operators
were engaged on a long message, when
suddenly both men wore takon aback by
what seemed to be a most foolish demand
from Fortress Monroe: "Turn down for
Richmond, quick!" Had a Hash of light-
ning struck through the walls at that
moment the shock could not have been
greater than it was on thu part of every
man in that room.

Thero was great alacrity in turning
down the adjustment. There were trem-
bling fingers while it was being done, and
there was a gathering around of many
operators with curiosity, suspense and
imp itieuce combined to see what it meant.
Sure enough ! the signals of tho operator
in Richmond to tho operator iu Washing-
ton wcro bounding along the lino. No
signal was ever answered more promptly.
Then came the question :

"Do you get mo well?"
"I do; go ahead."
"All right. Hero's thu first mussago for

four years."
"Richmond, Va , April 3, 18C5."

"lion. E. M. Stanton.Secretaiy of War:
Wo entered Richmond at 8 o'clock this
morning. G. Weitzei.,

Brigadier General Commanding."
Mr. Kettles concedes that ho copied the

message, but he could nover tell how. lie
remembers starting up from his chair and
upsotting inkstand and instrument, of
kicking over a tin that sat at the lire-pla-

in order to make a noise ; of rushing for
Gen. Kckert's room, where sat President
Lincoln and Mr. Tinker, the cipher clerk,
talking in a low tone. As Kettles was
about to hand the messago to Mr. Tinker,
tho president caught sight of the body
words, aud with one motion and two
strides, message and president wore out of
sight on tho way to Secretary Stanton's
room. Mr. Tinker and everybody clso
were dumbfounded. Kettles quietly

to his instrument, walking liko one
in a dream; proceeded mechanically to
turn tho inkstand right side up, and to
straighten up his over-turne- machine.
Then ho sat down in his chair and stared
straight before him in blank astonishment.
Around him were tho other operators ovcry
man alike flustered and unable to gel
their minds back to their work or to utter
connecred words.

In less than of tho time it
takes to write this, the operating room
was filled with officers and
President Lincoln nud Secretary Stanton
camo in and shook hands with every one
in tho room, and then every one iu the
room shook hands with one another, aud
then with the president and secretary
again. Then they all crowded around the
Fortress Monroo instrument, hungry for
nioro news. Kettles sat at his instrument
while questions were showered in on him
from every mouth. He was asked more
questions in those ten minutes than he
will bo likely to be ever asked again in
that space of lime. At last the information
came that Richmond- had disconnected
itself for the present. All retired to Gen.
Eckert's room except Mr. Tinker and
Kettles, who stood by tho window endeav
oring to hear themselves thiuk. Neither
had drawn a perceptible breath for ton
minutes. Outside wero tho broad grounds
of the department buildings. Looking
trom the operating-roo- wuiJow the
prospect was clear; not a single person
was to be seen. Suddenly a Georgetown
hoiso car apiieared in the distance. On it
camo at tho usual rate. Near the bnildhig
it sloped. A man got oil' and started with
slow, leisurely steps up the center walk
to the door. Inside the operating-roo-

spectators looked out on the slow, steady
pace, and could scarcely contain them-

selves at his unconcern, lie was meilitat- -

lnsr actually meditating as it tliero was
nothing to throw oil' his hat for and cheer
till ho was hoarse. Keeping on ho pres
ently lifted his head aud looked at the
window. Tinker was there and knew him.

"Any news?" he casually inquired.
Tinker leaned far out of tho window.

"Richmond's fallen!'' he said.
No tongue can describe the features of

that man while he was coming to himself,
lie turned red and white by turns, till,
suddenly realizing the meaning of the
words, ho waved his arms, then turned
and ran. Down tho street ho ran, spread-
ing thu news to every one ho met. Soon
there was a great crowd. The excite
ment rose. Tho pooplo seemed almost
wild. Tho war department was soon
boseiged. Outside was a multitude. Inside
were excited officers, clerks, operators and
an excited president. The outsiders looked
in at the insiders, and tho insiders looked
out at the outsiders. Questions camo hoi
and fast from the multitude, and answers
wero shouted back from every man who
could got bis head to ono of thu two
windows. I no crowd goi inu news lau ly
in its mind anil then seemed to want three
cheers. Tho thiee became four. Then
they wanted speeches. They got them.
Hall a dozen speeches wcro under way in
less than that number of minutes. Some
were good ones. Andrew Johnson was
there, lie was saying: "God bless the
old flag. If I was president of tho United
States"

At this point something exciting occur
red. Secretary Stanton entered tho operating-

-room leaning on Gen. Kckert's arm.
Geu. Eckert pointed out to him tho boy
who had received the message. Tho next
moment Koltles found himself seized bv
tho secretary, and held at arm's length out
at tho window above tho crowd. The
secretary called to tho crowd that this was
tho young man who hud received tho
dispatch of tho fall of Richmond. 'The
crowd wanted a speech from him. Kettles
gave them a speech in a few words, ap-

propriate and pointed, for ho was in the
humor.

Then followed other scenes. Firo en
gines wero brought out anything to make
a noise. In tiie evening the oily was
ablaze with illuminations. Koltles who is
now nn operator in Boston, says ho can
never forget how Father Abraham started
for Secretary Stanton's door after receiving
the dispatch hop, skip and jump, shout
ing, "Clear the track!' I'huadclpnut
2'tmcs.

"Willie" Kettles was a Burlington boy
and learned the art and mystery of tele-

graphy, in tho tolegraph office in that city.

The Burlington Hcrwkeye has overheard
a poor but earnest Iowa tramp say : "Build
low roosts and put out the moon, and I'll
never bog for another morsel of food as
long as F live."


